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My objecr in this volune is to reconstruct dre untque lifc of tbe famous
zaddik Rabbi Israel Friedman of Ruzhin (I796-r8io) and to determine IIts
place in the history of the hasidic movemenr during its period of rapid
gro\l,th. Borh during his lifetirne and since his death, Rabbi Israel's color-
ful personality and mrbulent life, short though it was, havc aronsed wide-
ly differing evaluations of his characrer artd idcntity as a Person and as
leader ofone ofdre largest and most imPortant hasidic courts ofthe nit.tc-
teenth ccntury

In his monograph on Israel ofRtLzhin, dre hrsidic biographer Abraham
Isaac Bromberg asks; "Wherein lay his strength ard greamess, hrs abiljty to
artract tens ofdlousands ofhasidinr from mant' countnes arld frorn dtffer-
ent ciasscs and gadrer drcm all around himf" And his answer ls: "He was :t
drinker of genius and a holy man, not ouly tn his actiolts but also in tus
drought, and chereby he eamcd ltis telown throughout dre lewish world
of lrr.s tinre., . . Tbe ad.mor <f Fl.rzhin was thc tlrunderbolt who shot'cd hts
and dre coming generatrons drc way ro realize dre practical world in holi-
ness and pr,rrity."'

Thrs romantic, idyllic attirude caffrot) of colrrse, be sguared with thc
critical, scientific point ofvicw apdy ard bnlhantly expressed by Gershom
Scholem, who hghlights Rabbi Israel's ambition urd lust for power, as
well as the constant tersion between these qualities and thc conservativc
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for spiritual lcadcrship. Thking that ideil to its extreure, Israel seerns to be
saving that although his uriquc upbringing kcpt hin liom reccir.ing a nor-
md education ("I had no rabbi"), rhar in no wav alTccted his spccial posi-
tion as zaddil. On thc contran', it enabled him, as ir were, to dra$'his .[1s-

dom and his learmng informalJv, direcdl', lrom God Himself ("the ven'
Source ofLife"). No one since Moscs had achieved thrs level, receiving rhe
Torah through rcvelation, and it was rhis unique qualin' that investcd
Israei's reachings with everlasting vrlue-ever1 in the rnessianic era.
although the lvorld order wonld chrnge and all the tcachings ofthose con-
sidered as "grcat in Torah" rvoulcl disappcar, Isracl's Torcl.r rvould pcrsist.

V Conclusion

Was the pattern ofleadcrsl-rip rcprcsented by Israel ofRuzhin an exceptron
in Hasidismt

Joseph Weiss has apdv clctincd the leadership of drc hasidic zaddik as r
charismatic lcader. llot ncccssarilv posscssing intcllcctual crccllcncc:

The zaddikim of Hrsidisn, thc bcarcrs of thc ncu' rcligiosiq', arc charismrtic fig-
ures. The zaddik, bv dcfinirion, clocs not hrve to be proficient il Tonh. A knot l-
cdge ofTorah is r pcrsonxl asscr and Drrny rlrrodzr prof'csscd such kno$ ledge. bur
thc zaddikt ovcrriding conccro u,es rror to knou, or er'en ro cxcel in Torah; inrcllcc-
tual prorvess indeed enhlnced his charismaric qualitics. bur ir did not crcarc thcm 6s

lacob Karz rvri tes in a similar vcin:

The movement's centrel hgrrrcs acqr.rircd drcir srarus as leeders on Lhe brsis of oclv
criteria chac u,erc di.rmerically ogrposcd to rhosc br,rvhich rraclitiooal Jeu'ish socr-
eqv had pickcd its lcaders up ro rhcn. Helekhic enrclitiol las no longcr u csscnrral
quelificarion lbr leadcrship, Of coursc, Hlsidism never denied thc valuc ofToreh
study; it could not, sincc it had not rcjcclcd the halakhic basis ofludlism And, of
course, it was advantagcous for a lrasrdic lcacicr to add grcac scholarship to thc list
of his othcr qualicies. . . Ncvcrthclcss, it is clear drar hrlakl,ic erudirion was not
one ofthe basic marks ofthc hasidic Ieader. The primary and ultimatc prerequisirc
for leadership rvas ar indrvidual's ability to achieve communion wich God and
ecstatic contact wldr the djvine sphcre This u,as a personal talent that could not bc
acq[ired drrough rational snrdy.66

These defLnitions are wholly approprixte for thc casc oflsrael ofRuzhio:

his leadership, too, did not derive fron.r scholarly abilitv, as 1r,as the norm
in traditional socicty, ard ir drd not nced thc legitimizatior ofscholarship.
Its pot'cr and authoriw camc from distinguished lineage, personal charis-
ma, irrepressible self-confidcncc, and thc manv hr.rndred hasidrm t'ho con-
firmed his position bv thcir adr.rlation. The hasidim, rvho flocked to his
coun out offree choice, not ont ofinstirudonal coercron, rvere aftracted to
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thc sponta[eifi arrd ci.a:]).rat!i : lc,trcnt i:r his persoualin'-thc ven'clc-
mcnt that effcctil'elv compenstred tbr his llck of"Tirrah" aDd his scholarl|
slront onrings.

But drese and othcr similar obscrutionsr': rrccd solnc emplif ication. Ir is
tnre thlt a rcvolution in icadership p:rrtcrns crrrtrlcd such chlrismeric lig-
ures as thc Bcsht and Israel of Ruzhin. clcsprrc rhcir t lcficient emdirion in
thc trrclitiol)al sensc, sncccssfulll' to assunrc lclclcrship. The Bcshr. irou ev
er. cornpenslced ibr bis Lack oflelrning trv rhc nrrsricll prrt of his person,
alio, ancl drc rnagicel prrccices thrt giincd hint firrnc rs t ba'aL shetn 'fherc
rvls no sucl't compcnsrtion in Isrrcl of Rr.rzhin, I chlrisrrrt ic lclder u'ho
rvls ncithcr scholar mof inystic Onc shorrlcl not t l l ink. howcvcr, t irr! Isrirel
(or other, srmilaq zaddikim) cxprcssccl through his lcaclelship lnv cleprcca-
tion of rhc rraditional vrluc ofTollb srrrdv C)n tl 'rc .()rltr i lq., rhrorrghour
tltc nineteenth cenrlrn'. i t wis sti l l  l  r.rnivcrs.rl rrxionr in dl sccrors of rradi-
tiond Jervish socicq' in Erstcrn ELl oPc - inclt:ding hlsicljm rrrd thcrr lcacl-
crs, thc zaddikim thrt drc suP|cD'rc critclion ctf ilchievcmenr rvas, as
rll 'avs. scholarh' abil iqr It did indeccl occur in Hrsidrsm, p:rrt iculrrlv in rhe
Iltcr gcncraoons, rhat thc d),uilstic clcrrrcrtr ounvciglhccl l l lothcrs, so rhat
thc vrl idiw ofthc Tolah-sruc11, crircrion utighr Lrc rr erkcned tcnrporerih'. ln
gcnerrl, houo'eq tl.te basic pertcrn of thc socill hicrlrchy las moltlecl [-r1,
tl lJt cnterion. onc. Fvcn frorn lsr.rcl\ pcrs,rnll r icrrpoirrr. rJrr.prcccPr ot
Tirrrh srudy qas still thc nr:rin cxpcricucc rltar shJped dte Jerrish "agenda,"
rlthough ir herl losr irs crclusivcrcss as rhc basic trair ofhasidic lcrclcrship.

. T'hc ncs'Hasidisrn ofthc Bcsht lrrd hrs clisciplcs haci lregrut ro broedclst
its nrc'seqc,rt .r rirrc ofprrrfirurrtl eriqis rn rr.r. i ir iorral Torll i  lc.rrnirrg; H,rri-
clisnr *rs oot the cense of thc crisis but. ro :r c<trrsicleralrlc clegrcc. its our-
cornc. Thc collapse ofdre schollrl l 'cthos h.rtl irs insrinrrionai and cc(xromic
manilbstatiolrs: dre old, urcliuonal instirutiorrs oflcrrning. such as thc com-
rnrurn \c\hi \J.  r rcrc i r r  Jccl i r rc.  g l | ing $. lY ro insrrnrd(nl \  L l l r !  \cr( .1r . -
scrninating a ne$,, sen-ri forn-ral kind ofTorah knorvlcdge. such as the hasidic
beit widrdsh, or cofurruity srLldy socierics. Thc crisis elso marifested itself
ir dre religious and rr.rtcllecrual fleld; Torah scholars losr somc ofdreir socr
prestrge and stafli.s, srudy rechniqucs (r'r'rilinly thc casuistic method of prlpr.r-l)
rvcrc critrcizrd; and there lvls a fechlg tlut, in vicrv of "the drvness ald
urfruithrlless of nbbrnrcal studics"6s - r.s thc contcntporary Jqvish philos<>
pher Solomon Mainon described thc backgrorurti ro rhc emergence of
Hasidisn dre obligation to study drc Toro.h s}rould be extended to nerv
ficlds of hov'lcdgc ald ncw studv tcclxtiques.6e Neverdreless, clespite this
unrest, the learnmg cxpcricDcc (rvhltcvcr its substtrce: Taln nd ud reli
gior,uJegal *'orks, or Hasidisrr, Kabbrlalr, and cthics), srill roppcd rhc
accepted sc: e of values in all stratr of rr:rdicion socieqi although rtre
rcsponses of those stratr ro the crisis took r,crv differeut fbrnrs.
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Bincrt'cld, rvho pcrsonrficd a combinatir>t'r of Hrsiclisnr and n':oclcrnir\'', as
their rcpresencrtivc; and the extcnsive nctrvork of ilrcrccssory actrvicies
thar thc Polish zatldikim clirected inrvarcl, at nonhasiclic scl.urllrs antl thc
rvealtll', assirriladonist lcrvish oligarchy in \ irrsirw all thcse u,erc iudica-
tions that the spokcsmcn of traditional socic6' hac{ launclred ir nlo-
pronged opcration; (i) interccssior.r dircctcd outward, lt dre gcntile iLrthor-
ities-a highly effcctive wpc of action, rcsen'ed fbr prof'cssionll Onhodox
shtadlanbn, or emissaries workrnp5 for drc public bcnefit (like 13incnfeld), or
peoplc from outsiclc thc world of traditional socicty (such as Montefiore).
rvho rvere "allorved" to act in an "irregglar" fasl'tion; ancl (ii) inuerd-dircct-
cd intcrccssion, arrlcd at uniring clisparatc scctors lnd camps rvithin Jc*'ish
socicn,-rhis $'as the preferrcd lnethoci of rhc zatlclikim. Figures hkc
Montct-rore. rs u'cll ls naskilim ancl non-obsen,aur, cvcrr rssimilatccl Jcl's.
were consiclcred a lcgitimltc otrject ofsuch accrviw; it u'as lrcrnissiblc rcr
aoocasc arrl cvcn to flarter them in ortlcr to etrlist their cflbrts on bchrrlf of
the Jcwish pcople as a rvholc.TI

Rabbi Israel's prcliminarv letter to Montcfiorc, rcfilred to in drc lcttcr
from the Polish zrclclikim, has not sun'ivcd; but a sccond lcttel scnt on
Scpterlbcr 24, r8+J, onlv a f 'crv dlrs l{ icr thc Polish leirclers'missir-c. ttotcs
drat ir repeats thc nressagc <>f thc flrst:

Bcholtl, I venttLrc o sperk, to erousc His Erccllcncy's goocl lrcen. lhxt he sholrl(l
egrec. . . to intcrccdc in far or ofour brethrcn, thc Childrcu oflsncl. uho rre irr
drstrcss, I havc thercforc conre oncc agait't to plcld u'irh His Exccllcnql I-ct hinl not
hear kcn to t}rc noisv voiccs of slandcrcrs, who invcnt in rhcir inraginlt ion rhures
rhat do nor cxisr I-ct m)'words bc bclicr.ed . . as dtcy are spokerr in rrtrh rnd in
innoccncc for t lrc gor of rhc prublic nnd thc incliviclurl. . . Aud inrsn,uch rs our
brethrclr thc (lhildren of Isr:tcl in Russie are srccpcd in drc d.rrkcsr gloonr, rrvcr-
'rvhelmcd by troublcs lnd hardships . . . their hands lrc riccl irncl they irrc urrlblc to
lvrlrc, end tho'rrc porverlcss ro voicc rhcir disrrcss.Tl

Rebbi Isracl went on to describe the suffcrints of Rrrssian lcrvs, explln-
ing thc rnelsurcs trciug tlkcn LrY thc hesitlim to ir'ttcrccde elr(i notinq, l1o
doubt in light of hrs o\\il'l cxperience as a fbrmer prisotrcr, that thc Russtat't
authorit ies \\ 'ere opcn to such activiues. :rnd particularlv to bribcry: "For I
klolg thc crrscoms of that countrv and salvcriolt fof its Jcs,s] nrlv bc
rchievcd bv rvay of rDtercession. Ir hrs bccn thus lnxny timcs-"

Lr ordcr to convince Montefiorc, thc prrmc flgure in thcse plat'ts. of thc
justice of rhcir plea, dre Polish zrcldilqnr iustnrctcd Bincufclti ro trlvcl ro
Lonclon. F{c set out from lGakoq,around Sclrtcnbcr zz ltrcl lrrivcc] irr
I-ondon, carn'ing thc letters from thcsc z-:rddikitr antl from l\bbi Istrel.
He imnediatcly approachcd Sir Moses in rvriting, regucsting xn euclicr'rce.
At thc same timc, he met with rhc British chief rabbi, Narhan Adlcr, rnd
rcceivcd frorn thc hrter a lctter of reconrmcnclrtion to Montchorc. t'ho

,.Tbc Lan, of paltle"


